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TOWBIt.

348 feet nhove tho Imnln In which
ntnndn. It In limited on the eant and
went by long curved colounaden, which
nwecp to tho nouthward nnd termluato
In nlry pavilions, forming a sernl-clr-cul-

space 200 feet ncross. Within this
spaco and In n high niche In tho main
body of tho tower are cascades, while
all nbout the basin are leaping Jets nnd
countless playful figures, each with Itn

spurt of wnter, combining to make a
brilliant water scene. At the center of
the nlcho Is a tall geyser fountain,
whose waters find tholr way from the
high bnnln within tho nlcho over suc-

cessive ledges nnd among n multitude
of vnses to tho level of the pool.

Tho mnln body of the tower Is eighty
feet sijunre. From the surface of the
water to the top of tho colonnndes Is

seventy-flv- o feet. Thin portion of the
structure In enriched by n system of
decorative rusticated bands, which
give nn aspect of grcnt solidity to tho
base. The nbnft of tho tower Is treated
with great simplicity. The center of
each sldo Is paneled with fantastically
perforated work, through which Is

Indistinctly revenled the manslve
framework of the tower. This featuro
Is calculated to produce n

effect when lighted from within, an It
In tho Intention to do. Tho main shnft
of tho tower terminates In an elaborate

nt tho hlght of 200 feet.
Tho crown of tho tower rests upon Oils
entnblnturo, nnd Is composed of three
stories of diminishing proportions nnd
varying design. On the top of the
domo In tho flguro of electricity.

From tho water to tho feet of tho fig-

ure of electricity Is a vertical distance
of 331 feet Tho flguro Is seventeen
feet In hlght

Tho entrnnco to the tower Is ncross
nn ornnmented bridge from the plnzn

on the north side. Klevntors will enrry
pnnnengers to tho various floors, which
will bo devoted to different purposes of
thoexposltlon.such ns reception rooms,
ofllcen, restnurnnts, belvederes nnd
amusement hnlls. A lurge restaurant
nt n hlght of 200 feet will glvo the diner
n broad nnd beautiful view of the ex-

position nnd tho surrounding Innd-senp-

From tho cupoln tho eye can
nweep tho whole Nlagnrn frontier and
look far Into Cnnndn, beyond tho ran-Jest-

river thnt separates that country
from tho StnteH.

DIPLOMACY LED TO FORTUNE.

How a Stranded Mualclnii Got Into a
Profitable Line of lliialneas.

"Diplomacy Is n grent quality," said
a man who formerly lived lu n very
small Ohio town to tho writer recently.
"A fellow ean do nenrly overythlng by

tho proper tiso of diplomacy except to

rob a bank. I was Just reading some-

thing about a volunteer organist thnt
sot rao to thinking about n neat little
bit of diplomacy thnt lifted a good man
from misfortune's ditch nnd put him In

tho way of doing something for him-

self. Ho was n muslclnn with a small
traveling show which enmo along and
went to pieces In our towu. Tho other
people of tho company got out of town
by hook or crook, but this poor fellow
couldn't mnko It. Ho got acquainted
with sovpral young fellows of tho

town, however, and to one of ho

confided that ho woul.1 mako a living

by teaching music If he could only get

a start.
"Tho young fellow asked him what

u i.. nmi im mild he could piny
I1U wuuiu uujr - -

nil kinds of horns In a bnnd, the banjo,

tho guitar, tho zither, vioim, ui,
and organ-- ln fact he could play

nlmnat nny kind of mimical Instnimniover Invented.
"Then mi idea struck him it nil ha

"Hlod wlmt klnu of oiK.irilstn they liml
in tho two churched. The young fullosv
wild they woro pretty BOod; hl Hlsler
wiis oho of them. Thereupon it Rchemo
formed ltnelf In the musician's mind.
He told him friend that If ho could net
n ehimni to piny the orgim next Hun-da-

he thought he eotild Ktinrlio tho
folks mid mnyhn pttvo tho way to Bet-
ting a foothold rut a teacher, lie d

that the youiiK fellow prcHont
the nine to hlfi rilnter anil have her get
nick Iho next Humbly nml end a noto
of npoloj?y mid NtiKKeRtlng IdlUHulf n
her Ntilmtltuttt.

"Thin wan nil curried out In proper
form and when the time had arrived
and tho mlnlnter had apologized for
the nuhntltiitp the muiilclau neutiMl him-el- f

at tho little orpin and lieunu. Ho
tarted off with a voluntary In a nweet,

exprenlvo ntrnln and worked It up to
a noble burnt of mtinlc which In varyi-
ng- phnncn nwept along and held the
congregation enchanted. Nobody had
ever nunpectcd the poor little organ o

of anything hnlf an grand, and
you may bo nuro that the munlclan
overlooked no polntn. From that tlmo
on tho church nervlco wan nlmply an
accompaniment to the miiHlc, and when

by th Co.
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It was finished and the organ poured
forth another flood of harmony for the
congregation to retire on, everybody
Just stood and listened, and before the
stranded musician left the church he
knew all the good people In town and
wns made a social lion.

"It wns ensy enough nftcr that. Be-

ing n mnn of good address nnd discre-
tion nnd possessing gentlemnnly refine-
ment nn well, he quietly went to work
nnd soon had a lot of the best pupils
In the town. Then the young fellown
went nftcr him for banjo nnd guitar
lcsnonH, and afterward they organized
a band and made him lender. Every-
thing came bin way and he married
the daughter of one of the rich men of
the town, and, well, he runn tho largest
music store In the place now. All ac-

complished by n bit of diplomacy."
Washington Star.

Courtesy Pnraonlfle:t.
The enr wns crowded, therefore quite

a number of passengers suspended
themselves from the Btrnps and
swayed with every motion of the
car. A young mnn In the garb of n
mechanic clung to a strap with one
hand, while the other hand clung to n
dinner pall. He was staudlng In front
of a woman who wns richly dressed
and seemingly blessed with nn nbund-anc- e

of this world's goods.
As the car swung round a corner the

strap to which the young man clung
parted with a snap nnd the young mnn
wns preclpltnted Into the Up of the
woman. As soon ns he could recover
his standing posltlou he raised his hat
and apologized by naylng:

"Pardon me, mndnm. I am sorry to

disturb you, but really this Is the first
time the street car company ever con-

ferred a fnvor on me."
The woman appreciated the gnllnntry

nnd the compliment.

Thought Ho Had 'Em.
A snnko on the ninth floor of the

Western Union Ilulldlng on Saturday
afternoon, gliding about tho tiled floor

of the coat-ioo- gave Henry Sp'nnert.
one of tho operators, a tremendous
scare.

The nrmy of operators was aroused
by a series of yells, ending In n shriek
that must have been heard In Fu'.tou

street. Hushing to the hall, they found
Splnnort with bulging eyes nml bnlr on

end. nut when the others assured him

that It was a real live snake, not nn

lmnglnary one, he grew calm. It wns

only nn Innocent gnrter snnkc, ond on?

crunch of a boot heel ended Its sky-

scraper tour. New York Journal.

Iiookjaw from Golilon Hod.
James Iteynolds, 11 years old, of Hran-for-

lies dead a victim of lockjaw.
While playing base-bal- l In a flold on the
nfteruoon of April 20 he stumbled and
fell Into n clump of golden rod.

w otniir tienetrnted his left bnnd.
The silvers wero not nil removed nnd
totanus developed. Specialists were
,.ii,i nmi rim wound wns reopened,

1.... ilia linar nf medical skill was un
availing, and yesterday tho convulsions
became so frequent tnat me mu

New York World.

Ijadysmltti During tho SIcro.
I.ndysmlth received daily during the

slego a doso of threo tons of Boer ex-

plosives, 12,000 shells being thrown In-t- o

the towu before relief came.

In learning of things that aro good

for them, tho people should hear more

i,t work. There Is really nothing

so good for people as bard work.

No other aid so great to the housewife,
no other agent so useful and certain in
making delicious, pure and wholesome
foods, has ever been devised

are baking powders, sold by
grocers. are made from poison

ousurug, which renders the food injurious to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Peraonallty.
Much is said nbout the supremo need

of personalities in our day, instead of
abstractions, theories and inanimate
scholarship. It is oven that
theological study is of secondary im-

portance, tho personal being tho
ensenco in the preacher. But tho im-

perative demaud of tho ago in enlight-
ened personalities embodying tho

of past achievements and tho best
thought uud scholarship of the present.
Wo need profound thought and rich
learning sanctified into personality.
Homiletio Iteivew.

Uncle Sam usei the best of everything.
Uncle bum ttes Curler's Ink. He knows.

Life is mado up, not of great
or duties, but of littlo things in

which sntiles and kindnesses and small
obligations, given habitually, aro what
win and preserve tho Sir
Humphrey Davy.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wiuslow's Sooth,
big Syrup the best remedy to use for thrlr
children during the teething period.

An epidemic of dyspepsia has attack-
ed the silkworms in and France.
Food disagrees with them, many of
them to oat, and they are dying
by millions on tho trees.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If TO haTen't a regular, bealthr xnOTement of thtf
bowela eTcrr dar. you're atck, or will be. Keep your
bowela open, and be well. Forco. In theauapoof
Tlol.Dl pnyalc or pill polaon. la danieroua. Tba

eaaleat. moat perfect way of keeping tba
powela clear and clean la to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAOI UAftrt BIOISTTMD
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Pleaaant, Palatable. Potent. Taate Goo1, Do Oond,
Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 60c Write
for free aample, and booklet ou bcaltti. Addreaa
BUrllaf . C.Hpa.7, Chl(, ..trt.t, Saw T.rk. 33ta

KEEP YOUR JL000 CLEAN

COOK BOOK FREE.
A postal addressed to P. O. Box 41, Portland,

Oregon, will brltiK you a lmmUome Ko-N-

Cook nook. Ko-N- Is the latest lard substi-
tute; and purer, cheaper nnd more economical.

For Sale by all Grocers.

THE PROSPEROUS FARMEP
Always has a McCORMICK.

Call on the Agent, or address A. H. Boy-Ia- n,

General Agent, 321 Hawthorne Ave.,
Portland, Or., for Catalogue.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon.
can give you the best in general
machinery, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel 1 X li windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

Iliilldlne or remodeling residences and
stores. We carry a complete line ot Mantels,
Urates and Tiling;, Tile Flooring, Tile Wain-ecotln- c,

Andirons, Fenders, Screens, Klectric,
Gas and Combination Chandeliers, and all sup-
plies pertaining to Klectric and Gas Lighting.
We also carry ail kinds of llutterles, Dells ami
Indicators. Photographs cheerfully sent on
application. KH A NIC llOI.COaf.ll & CO.

345 Waahliiglon Ht., Portland, Or.
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imitation cheap,
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bargains
engines,

AUIAN PENSION
Washlnoton, 0. C, they will

B. 5th N. II. Vols. StaffI celve aulck replies.

a

Prosecuting claims allice 1978.

Terrible Ituvacea of Opium Trails.
The terriblo ravages of tho opium

trade in China are Indicated by the
number of sucides. In Ynnnan prov-
ince there aie on an average of 1,000
attempted opium suicides per month.
Tho average for the whole of China
is not lrss than 000,000 per year. Dr.
William Park eays theto are over 800,-00-

nnd that tho number of .deaths
from opium poisoning is not less than
200,000 a year.

A Civil IVar Heroine.
A few days ago Miss Lizzie Vanlow,

who rendered such conspicuous services
to the federal cause during the civil
war, died at Richmond, Ta. For tho
aid she gave to General Grant the lat-
ter when elected president made Miss
Vanlew" postmistress of Richmond.
Miss Vanlew also gave substantial aid
to officers who effected their escape
from Libby prison just before the close j

of the war. Chicago Record.

Cure
saved
Kohiiins. Maple Street, bornich, N. Y
Feb. 1900.

Somo 'dairymen have a measure and
the same quantity of

' food. There be no uniformty in
. tho allowance of food. Some cows con-sum- o

more others, and cows that
aro full flow of milk require more

I
food tho The only
rule to follow is animal as
much as it will eat clean if it is a
producer.

Force Feed
waste less than any other.

Send
LEWIS & STAYER CO.

Taylor Streets, Portland,

Salem,
La Grande, Seattle,

OIL IN CALIFORNIA.

Am Interview With i Well Known
Kxpart

A well-know- n oil export has the
lowing to say about tho California oil
industry:

. Tho production of Cnlilornla is
now nbout 4.G00, 000 barrels annually.
This output is being increased very
materially month by tho produot
of tho new wolls drilled oil in the

districts".
Tho question most frequently asked

me, especially by capitalists and thoso
interested or likoly to bo interested in
oil investments "Is there not
possibility of overproduction of oil in
California?"

There are two main bolts extending
through the tte, located on tho east-

ern and western shores of ancient, pre-

historic gem. Ono of these produces
black and essentially fuel oil, and the
other a green or gas oil.

The black or heavy oil makes an
ideal fuel, as has proven by 30
veatH of experience in Hussia and in
thin countiy.

In using ns n fuol it is necessary
to exercise considerable judgment, and
to know what kind of oil os well as
whnt kind of a buiner uso.

Tho two the black nnd the
green, lie almost in two parallel belts
in California extending on the west
side of the San Joaquin valley and run-
ning north and south into and

California. There is likewise
a similar condition on tho oast side ot
the San Joaquin more or less in evi-
dence as is shown by tho ontoroppings
and geological formation. The east
side of the valley, however, has not yet
been prospected for oil as has the west
side, where developments have already
been, and whore by far tho largest
amount of the oil output of California
is at present obtained.

It is truo that many g capi-

talists have entorcd into tho oil busi-
ness and renped rioh re-

turns already, others have been too
conservative and are losing opportuni-
ties which are fast being taken by
Eastern capitalists, who arerapidly ap-

preciating the chance California, gives
for investments.

plumbers in Halifax,
N. S. , struck because th'ey were refused
$2.25 a dayJ

World to Kml till Tear.
This is the recent decision of one of the

prominent societies of the world.but the ex-- !
act day has not yet been upon, and

there are "very few people who be- -
lievr this prediction, are
of others who nut only believe, but know
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the best
medicine to cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, biliousness or liver and kid-
ney troubles. A fair trial will certainly
convince you of its value.

"Very often," remarked tho long- -

haird man, "the mixes
words in my poems, thus creating dif-- i
feront meanings and thoughts from
what I intended."

j "That bo?" inquired the practical
man. "How much does charge
you?" Sun.

1 ntn sure I'iso's for Consumption r'f$atim ttS Sin fBS&ttB.my life three vears Sins. Tun. CUttHUlHSllB BISS UB
17,
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Our bodies should be well cared for, keep
'lean, both outwardly and inwardly, and
made strong. The inward cleansing is

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It ex-

pels all bad things from the blood and
keeps it pure and rich. It cures all disor-
ders of the stomach, nerves, and
bowels, which, if left unchecked, would
cause great su lie ring.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Is the Best Medicine Money Can Buy. ?1.

We Are Direct Importers of

..AVEitiARIUS GAR&OUNEUMI..
(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

WHICH PEmiANKNTI.Y DKSTIIOYS

CHICKEN lUICE AND VERMIN
One application is all that is required. It lasts for years. Price, 50 centi

per quart. for circulars and information

FiSHER, THORSEN & CO., Portland, Oregon
(PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.)

Elevator, warranted
grain

for Catalogue.

MITCHELL,

and Oregon

Branches: McMinnville,
Medford,

different
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Write

CHAMPION BINDER
.. Best On Earth...

Eccentric Sprocket Wheel, chain pulls
on the long; spokes when doing- - the hardest
work, which is compressing: the bundle,
ing-- the knot and discharging- - the bundle.
We guarantee a gain of power of J6 2--3

per cent at this time.

sTai f O' a
HARD WORKING WOMEN SURE CURE FOR PILES

ITCHING Pilea produce moliture andcau.e Itching.
Can find quick and. permanent relief This form, aa welt as Dllnd, UleedlDar or Protruding
for serious and strength destroying Pilea are curedl Dr.Bosonko'a Pllo Remedy,
troubles In Stopa ltcbtng and bleeding. Absorba tumors. DOoa

Jar at JruKgliU or aent lv mall. Treatise free. Write
Moore's Revealed Remedy """"""ty"6'"' D- - bosanko, pe uja.ra.

Thousands have used it and thousands t&BtotiM CURE YOURSELF 1
nowpraiseit. It cures permanently. U JPoDltEatt Uaa Dig for unnaturalper bottle at your druggist's. aW,iKiii dlschargea.lunamaaailona,

. u.u.oui W Irrltatlona or ulcerations
w raftf i j X T f if B.t t. iirtour of muooua membranaa.

YAlll --VT YAH 'hinn C3rnHiu0.ui,iol. rlnl.., andnutaatrln.
VY III UWl I JJ1 JJ gyVm Ev CH CUiQAt CO. gnt or polaonoua.

That If you write ua your name and address, we lafl&aiKOiNNATI.O.BiH W by DrngRlads.
will aend you a photograph mid full description ot Hfe. s JMT pr lent In plain wraspar.
what you will perceive to be the finest, most eco-- jKmbZl ZlPlm "J eipr.il, prapald. for
nomlral and pleasantly aervlceable tire grata ever &HHHRro(1t1 fl.oa, or s bottlaa, li.JS.
known, it la entirely new. bus a new system of 6asiv Circular aant on raqusat.
draughts, burn, a pure white flame, no smoke In
the room, but all the heat In the room Inatead o N. I. N. U. So, 80-11- )00.

up the chimney. If you write lis for Information Z " " ' '

you'll be glad of It. TIIK JOHN HAKHKTT MUKJf wrltlnar to advertleari pleas
CO., 01 First dtreet, Portland, Oregou, Vl mention tUU paper.


